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\fr Trumbull, the only member of the Se-

"judiciarY Comroiitce who has re-

in the city, has been busily engaged
dyking into the case of Georgia, and hip

inches bo far have not caused him to

v^,fe his opposition to the Edmund.-
[.* ^m^mling Georgia to a provisional
^¦anient. Mr. Edmunds, before he left

¦ IL* profewed to have the assurance of a

I Spirt of bi51 from a majority of the

f Tunitteo, but this has not deterred those
L ^ ^re oppo?sd to it from continuing their
J j.irfs. Cft?e t^ie kiH should paps, an

I LfcwVrd question might arise. By being
I «eet to the transition state, the right

{.he represented in either House would, of
r

fv.riC, he denied. The representatives of

rf{oiyift to the lower House of Congress
^'admitted to their re.its in July last,
3j have been recognized n9 members find

jrjwn their pay as such ever since. To

carry out tho idea of Mr. Edmunds, they
jj3jt he expelled from their seats and be

cjlled upon to disgorge the per diem and

^eage which they have so far received.
fe connection with the congressional in-

Te«;ieation into the form of government of

jMirjland, it may be said that some of the

(^a^-rvative members have determined, in

cft«t there is any serious attempt to go on

vi;h the matter, to insist that the govern-
B^ats of some of the other States of the
Uaiou be also inquired into. It can be
rT0Tf<! beyond a cavil that the inequality
cf representation which is complained of in

jjiTjlnr, : is not one-fourth ns great as in
soci of th* more northern States. In New
Vork, for instance, the city of New York
Jas of late years given a Democratic majo¬
rity ranging from sixty to seventy thou-
isai, and xhere are counties whose aggre¬
gate voting population does uot amount to so
juch, which send ns many or more dele¬
tes to the Legislature. In Connecticut
be disproportion is fearful, the ratio of
^presentation as between the rural dis-
ricts and ic.rge towns, like New Haven and
Fart ford, being as twenty to one in favor of
tie former- This very inequality of repre-
5?r.tation will give to the Radicals of New
York and Connecticut tro United States
jfiiators on the 4th of March nex!:, while
ue Democrats would have had them had
the ratio of representation been as nearly
snnlas in much-abused Maryland.

here are whisperings in certain circles
lay that a new man, who is as yet name-

!f> -vill he brought forward for the spe&k-
r-i'T to the 4th of March, and his

. d ¦ believe thai enough strength can be
; hirr. to vanquish both Mesars. Dawes
r: B3a»;o. It is not Impossible that the
at man may be Mr. Schenck or Mr. Car-
iieiii, because Ohio men are beginning to
argue that Ohio cannot now be justly con¬
sidered a western State.

?;.' InntracUoitft from fh© Coramls-

I c loner of 1 mtrvunl Revenue.
T3B REPACKING OF TOBACCO,

u y i eater in manufactured tobacco who
h- iv le a true and correct inventory of
!. acme to the assessor, as required by
.'at?, may apply to such assessor, and on
the Buhuiission to him of satisfactory proof
that the tobacco which the dealer desires
i<frepack and have reinspected was pro-
jcrlv iu.-pcctcd under the former law, said
assessor may direct an inspector of tobacco
for the district to supervise the repacking.

; *i he iuspector shall personally supervise
the repacking, and wlfen the work is done
lie will transcribe upon each case or en¬

closure the inspection marks and brands
u;-oa th° original packages, and also mark

r "repscsed under my supersision " ; to¬

gether with tLe date," State, and district,
and his own name and official title, and
immediately make a detailed report to the
a-aessor, showing the number of packages
branded, kind, and quantity in each, the
name of the person or firm for whom the
.-(¦luj-pection was made, the number of origi¬
nal packages, and the original inspection
icaikii on cach packag-.*. The inspector's
foe will be paid by the dealer for whom
the work is done.

TAX OK DISTILLED SPIHIT8.

Mr. Harland, acting commissioner of in¬
ternal revenue, Ins issued supplemental
regulations concerning the tax on distilled
fpirits. They ave intended to secure cor¬
rectness and uniformity in the monthly re-

j-orts oi' assessors. It is provided among
.>th- r things that having found the quantity
of material used, they will then determine
the quantity of spirits which should be ac¬

counted for from this quantity of material,
and if they have no more definite means of
determining this they will determine from
the character of the material used what
quantity of spirits a bushel of such mate¬
rial should yield, and calculate the product
to be accounted, or required proluction, ac-

cQrdVdgly. The number of days upon
" "which the per diem capacity tax is to be

- assessed is the whole number since the date
"ommencement in the month, inclusive,

'iys and the days upon which ope-
ive been legally suspended.

'
.. :ing commissioner has also issued

v tunc jus as to th(! survey of distilleries,
: wfc r, ia Bitted that in estimating the
¦ii' c; . dry inches to be allowed for fer-

i5. ; the assessor, or person deeigaa-
.> iim, must of course be governed
git- 7xt?a£ure by the depth of the

the t.est information received,
. .at a t'??r allowance Ib from

. r dry inchea for com, and any
: ' w n and rye not exceeding one-

"" vo ne-half ryes and from seven
t -j inches for rye and any mix¬

ture of r e ceding one-half.
.- ..

Canc;datks ror Conokkss..Mr. William
2>jitigan, one of th© leasees of the Alex¬

andria canal, has declared hie intention to
bcccme a candidate for Congress in the se¬
venth district of Virginia. There were

already two candidates before the people
for this position. vi?,., Captain 13. Howard
Shackleford on the part of the Conserva¬
tives, and Mr. Charles Whittlesey on the
part of the Kadicals. There may be others,
as it is stated that thero has been for some
time forming a stroDg under-current, which
will more than probably lead to the nomi¬
nation of Lewi* McKenzie, Hsq., as the
candidate of the conservative Republicans.Alexandria Gazette.

SpKCVLATlKO IN VIRGINIA LANDS..A
Wathington letter in the Baltimore Gazette
says :

" It is said that a large amouit of foreigncapital will be sent to Virgina to be in¬
debted in real estate. A weaihy member
of Congress from MaBsachuseta expresses

a determination to speculate i) that djrec-
m lion."

f.
Gkneral J. A. Eaklt..W received a

letter from this veteran and h«3> yesterday.Hib friends will be glad to he* that he is
iu good health. He will reraai in Canada
for the pree^t..-Lynchburg V^ginian.
Blesdto of a Street Ealjsoad De-

*ot ix Puiladklphia.Heat- Losses..
Jhwdrlpkia, Pain., UccenjVjr 30th..

b'reet passenger railws,- depot of
the Richmond line, on Lefeth avenue,
wa>> burned this morning mh twenty-two carts. The dejot was ted by the

ueB',arS cars, which are eated with
Btoveu. 0f tj,e jattcr
fteated stoves, which s<-t fire o the car.
jSt" <irc spread so rapidly to tl depot that

men in the office had to brtk away the
'n "Wftfrom a window in ordv to escape,lose in heavy.

Poatal Affiftln-Por«%B PMtofe.
The new postal convention recently oon-

eluded between the United States and Great
Britain goes into operation on the 1st day
of January, and establishes the following
rates of international postage.viz., 1.
Letters.Twelve oenta per single rate of
half ounce in the United States, and twelve
centa in the United Kingdom, prepayment
optional. A fine of five cents in the United
States and four cents in the United King¬
dom will, however, be levied and collected
in addition to the deficient postage on each
unpaid or insufficiently prepaid letter re¬
ceived by one country from the other.
2. Newspapers.Two cents each in the
United States, and one penny each in the

U nited K ingdora , ifnotexceed ingfourounces
in weight. 3. Book packets (including print¬
ed papers of all kinds, &c.,) and patterns or

samples of merchandise (including seeds
and grain), when not exceeding one ounce
in ./eight, two cents in the United States
and one penny in the United Kingdom.
When exceeding one ounce, and not exceed¬
ing two ounces in weight, four cents in the
United States and two pence in the United
Kingdom. When exceeding two ounoes,
and not exceeding four ounces, six cents in
the United States and three pence in the
United Kingdom; and when exceeding four
ounces in weight, an additional rate of six
cents in the United States and threepence
in the United Kingdom will be charged for
every additional four ounces or fraction
thereof.
The postage ohargeable as above upon all

articles of printed matter, including pat¬
terns or samples of merchandise, must be
fully prepaid at the mailing office in either
country, and is in full to destination.the
receiving country delivering the same in
all cases without any charge whatever.

Fees on Registered Lettc, s .On domestic
letters to any part of the !' ited States or
Territories, and to Panam NTew Grenada,
on and after the 1st of «; uuary, will be
fifteen cents.

Letters and other postal packets can be
sent registered to the following-named
countries ou prepayment of a registration
fee of eight cents in addition to the ordi¬
nary rates of postage chargeable thereon,
viz , England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales,
Belgium, tJtie Netherlands, Prubsia (in*
luding all the German States), Austria,
Italy, Switzerland.

Letters and other postal packets may be
sent registered in the mail via England to
any of the following-named places, on pre¬
payment of a registration fee of sixteen
cents in addition to the established rates
of ordinary postage.viz., Cape of Good
Hope, Ceylon, Constantinople, East Indies,
Egypt, viz., Alexandria, Cairo, and Suez,
Falkland Iblands, Gambia, Gibraltar, Gold
Coast, Hong Kong, Java, Lagos, Labuan,
Liberia, Malta, Mauritius, Natai, New
South Wales, Queensland, St. Helena, Sierra
Leone, South Australia, Tasmania, Victoria,
Western Australia.

Letters only may be sent registered in
the mail via tho .North German Union to
any of the following-named countries and
placos on prepayment of a registration fee
of eight oents in addition to the established
rates of ordinary postage r Denmark, Swe¬
den, Norway, Russia, Greece, Moldavia,
Wallachia, Turkey (except Alexandretta,
Latakiah, Messina, Retimi, and Tripoli).

Letters only may be sent registered in
the mail via the North German Union to
the Papal States on prepayment of a regis¬
tration fee of 12 cents per each 15 grammes
(half-ouirce) weight, and to Egypt on pre¬
payment of a registration fee of 20 cents
per letter in addition to the established
rates of ordinary postage chargeable on such
letters.

Letters only may be sent registered to
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
Prince Edward's Island, on prepayment of

a registration fee of 5 cents in addition to
the established rates of international post¬
age chargeable thereon.
The registration fee is in all cases to be

paid in postage stamps, the same to be at¬
tacked to the letter and cancelled at the
mailing office.

Tnu Charlottesville Chronicle on
" The Situation.".The Chronicle of yes¬
terday says :.
" Now, they have their President, they

have an assured mcjority in Congress, and
we think that these facts make it probable
that the}' will be more ready to "listen to
terms of compromise, while it is certain
that the continued Republican supremacy
at W athington precludes all possibility of
advantage in delay. This then is undoubt¬
edly the time to do what the people of the
State have uniformly shown a disposition
to do, as soon az a chance should occur to
get an impartial hearing at Washington.
namely, concede something for the sake of
peace and settlement. As we would con¬
cede nothing without some guarantee of
peace, so we would seise the first opportu¬
nity to bring the State back into the Union
on bearable terms. Many think that the

I present affords that opportunity, and we
are not disposed to dispute this point with
them, but think they are right. The Un¬
derwood constitution can be defeated, but
its very defeat entails a delay, during
which the same condition of doubt and un¬

certainty which now exists will paralyze
the business of the State and check its pro¬
sperity, while at the end no bettor term
will be gained than can possibly be gotten
now.

J«o time should be lost, but measures
should be ta ken at once to carry the plan
imo execution. What is done in this, if it
16 worth uoing at all, must be done quickly,"
View of a North Carolina Paper..

The Wilmington Star says :

"We arc glad to see that so many able
minds in Virginia are . favorable to a basis
of action that will undoubtedly result in
the overthrow of the extreme Radical fac¬
tion. In this State we were too senti¬
mental. "We could not stand negro suf¬
frage in any form, because that would be
surrendering a principle! The conse¬
quence was we Were beaten in two suc¬
cessive fights. Next time, everybody will
be in favor of, or acquiescence in, negro
suffrage, and Radicalism will fall into the
sleep that knows no waking. ^ i
'
- *jl 6 ** wtetaken ; but it appeamto
us chat the .Virginians are goingto view this
matter of reconstruction in a practical
light."

mm

Eon. T. S. Bocock'3 Dwelling-house
Burnt..We are sorry to leant. -that the
residence of Hon. Thomas S. Bofcecli!, in
Appomattox county, seven miles from the

I Courthouse, was burnt on the lught of the
25th instant, ho^ so was entirely de¬
stroyed with the greater part of the furni¬
ture. Mr. Bocock'o loss is estimated at up¬
ward* of $4,000, upon which thu^e wes no
insurance. The origin of the fire TTfcs acci¬
dental..Lynchburg Republican.

Distressing Suicide..It was mentioned
in Monday 'a Gazette that a Mr. Moore bad
killed himself in Middleburg the day be¬
fore. Our informant gave us the wrong
name.it should have been Morris ; and
the particulars of the unfortunate affair, as

reported by a gentleman just from Middle-
burg, are as follows : Mr. Morris was a

young gentleman from one of the oountiea
adjoining the Tennessee line, who had been
for the last two months studying law with
J. Randolph Tucker, at Middleburg. On
Sunday evening, while in his room m Mr.
Tucker's residence, he deliberately put a
revolver to his left side, just below the ribs,
and pulled the trigger. He lived four
hours after he had ahot himself, suffering
much pain. The deoeased is represented
to have been a young gentleman of fine
natural and acquired attainments, reli¬
giously inclined, and until about three
days before his death, very abstemious in
his habits..Alexandria Gazette.

Augusta, Ga., December 81..It Las
been raining hero the entire day.

Tile Alabama Claim*.
Bpccial Dlspiich to the New Tork Times.

Washington, December 29..Your cor¬
respondent ia able to state that the Ala¬
bama negotiations have suffered no serious
delay, notwithstanding the change in the
British Cabinet. The answer to Mr.
Seward's amendments to the protocol,
which amendments were printed in bvief in
the 'Junes of December let,, was received
from Reverdy Johnson by telegraph on the
19th instant. The British Government ac¬

cepts all of Mr. Seward's amendments.to
wit, it agrees to abolish the distinction be¬
tween the Alabama claims and other claims
contained in the origin? draft of the pro¬
tocol, which eliminates from the treaty the
fourth, fifth, and sixth articles, which arti¬
cles, as they originally stood, also required
that in the peculiar cases of Alabama
claims a unanimous decision of the com¬
missioners should be required ; but the
distinction between the olaims being abo¬
lished, this requirement failo with it,
and Mr. Seward's amendment, that a

majority be sufficient to deoide any case,
is acoeded to. Great Britain also agrees
to the amendment that the commis¬
sion shall sit in Washington, and that the
umpire selected shall be subject to the rati¬
fication of the8enate. On the 20th instant
Mr. Seward replied to Mr. Johnnon's dis¬
patch, proposing several additional modifi¬
cations, none of them, however, of a very
serious oharacter. He desires that the
treaty shall be styled a " protocol," instead
of a " convention " ; but this is not indis¬
pensable. He further desires that the pro¬
tocol be signed here, instead of in London,
so that it may be immediately transmitted
to the Senate, together with the naturaliza¬
tion and San Juan boundary treaties, no*

ready to be sent in ; though this is not in¬
dispensable. He further proposes a change
in the mode of selecting the umpire.to
wit, that when the commission cannot de¬
cide a case, they shall report their disa¬
greement to their respective Government#,
and if an umpire be not agreed^ upon by
said Governments within 'six "month ej then
the commission are to select each side a
name for itself, and the umpire is to be
chosen by lot.
San Francisco and New York Proba¬
bly to be Connected In April by
Ball.
Correspondence of the New York Express.
Omaha, Nebraska, December 24, 1868.
The following facts will be interesting to

your readers in New York and the East.
The two roads will probably meet at Monu¬
ment Point, on Salt Lake.
The California Pacific railroad is now

built from Sacramento.
July 15th, Big Bend of the Truckee, 187

miles ; October 23d, Reese river, 300 miles ;
December 24th, Maggie creek, 469 miles.
This is 188 miles west from Monument
Point and Salt Lake.
The Omaha Pacific railroad is now from

Monument Point only 138 miles.
Thus only 318 miles part the two roads,

which distance both companies are build¬
ing on night and day. At this rate of
working the two roads will meet in April.
Homicides in Indiana..Indianapolis,

December 30..A tragedy has just hap¬
pened in Bartholomew county. It appears
that William Dean, about forty years of
age, but gay and marriageable, had paid
bis attentions to Mius Mattle Nading, a

young and promising lady of that place,
und after living with her as his wife for
some time, claimed to have procured a

divorce, and immediately married her
younger sister Carrie. Maddened with
chagrin and jealousy, she had been fre¬
quently heard to threaten his life. On
iuesday evening the two sisters were con¬

voking with each other, and Dean, think-
iig it was concerning himself, entered, a

-liepute arose, and he slapped his former
wifo in the face. She immediately got her
revolver and shot him, the ball taking
effect in the breast, and causing instant
death.

Evansville, December 30.. Richard
Russell was shot and immediately killed,
live miles from Mount Vernon, on Thursday
night, by Gabriel Hathaway. Hathaway
had been knocked down and beaten by
Russell, and was running, pursued by Rus¬
sell, when he turned aud fired, shooting
liim through the heart. It was the result
of an old grudge. Russell had been mar¬
ried only three weeks. Hathaway has not
been arrested.

A Sad Case of Drowning..On Christ¬
mas day, John Fiery, Esq., of Fairview, in
Washington county, Maryland, lost his life
under very distressing circumstances, hav¬
ing been drowned in the Conococheague
creek, a short distance from his home. It
appears that on tbat day he had gone to the
State Line depot with a conveyance to meet
his son, a student at Gettysburg, who was
on his way home to spend the Christmas
holidays, and on his return concluded to
ford the Conococheagv.e at a point Bome two
miles above the Broad Fording bridge.
Finding that the creak was partially co¬
vered with ice, he unhitched one of hi6
horses and rode in for the purpose of
breaking up the ice so as to open a passage
for the buggy. But as he was riding
through the Btream a large cake of floating
ice struck and knocked the horse off his
feet, and in the fall Mr. Fiery was earned
under the solid ice and immediately disap¬
peared, the horse reaching the shore after
having floated down some distance. Of
course, under the circumstances, no timely
efforts could be made to save him, and he
thus, in the twinkling of an eye, perished
in the presence of his son and one or two
other persons who were Btanding upon the
short. Mr. Fiery was a gentleman oyer
sixty years of age.long a prominent, in¬
fluential and highly-esteemed citizen of the
upper part of the county.and leaves a very
large family connection, as well as many
devoted friends, to mourn his melancholy
death Hagerstown Herald.

A Car Filled with Passengers Hurled
ova#* ax Embankment in the Night..
Tues iay night's eastern-bound train on the
Sioux City road, conductor Chris Doherty,
comprised of a baggage car, two passen¬
ger and five laden freight cars, met with
quite an aocident about 3:30 o'clock A. M.,
cire «.nd a half miles this side of Farley,

I resulting from a broken rail. The engineer
I felt it as the looomotive passed over it, and

a moment after, the rear passenger car was

rolling over an embankment forty feet high.
Fortunately, the growth of young timber
cheoked the violence of the fall, or great
loss of life must have ensued. So great
was the force with which the car was
thrown from the train that it carried away
the rear platform of the oar which preceded
it. Both enda of the car thrown off were a

wreck, and the scene within it beggars de¬
scription. There were, it is said, some thirty
passengers in it at the time of the accident,
and the capsizing of the car threw them
over and among each other with a confu¬
sion better imagined than described. The
stove was hurled from its place, and one
man thrown -upon it, burning him eeverely,
and another had the misfortune to have it
rolled on top of him, bruising but not burn¬
ing his person. As soon as the messengers
and attaches of the train could hasten to the
rescue they did, expecting to find the dead
and dying on every hand, and were sur-

prisedly glad to find that not one was even

dangerously injured. The car was fired by
the stove, the report current is that it
was totally consumed after the leaving of
the train..Ihtbuque {Iowa) Times, Decern"
ber 24th.

A New York correspondent states that
Chief Justioe Chase on Tuesday morning,
in conversation with reference to the effect
of the President's amnesty proclamation on
Jefferson Davis's case, intimated that the
country had probably heard the last of that
ease ; but that if Davis would consult his
own self-respect he would spend the rest of
'tis ibya with.his friends in England,

^ v ¦" y

The MdyneHc T«lecniph-Sp«eeh of
Professor Morae.Interesting State¬
ments, Arc.
The banquet tendered to Processor Sam¬

uel F. B. Morse, " in recognition of his
eminent eervices to hie country and the
world," took place in New York on Tuesday
evening, and was participated in by a com¬

pany of gentlemen well known in litera¬
ture, law, art, arms, commerce, and poli¬
tics. The Chief Justice of the United
States presided, and the whole affair wan an

intellectual treat. Professor Morse, in re¬

ply to a complimentary toast, made a

speech ; in which he related the following
interesting facts :

In 1832, on board an American ship
in her voyagefrom Havre to New York, the
first telegraph was conceived and its essen¬
tial peculiarities brought forth and elabo¬
rated. In 1835, according to the concur¬

rent testimony of many witnesses, it lisped
its first accents, and automatically record¬
ed them in this city. It was a feeble child
indeed, ungainly in its dress, stammering
in its speech ; but it had then all the dis¬
tinctive features and characteristics of its
present manhood. I need not trouble you
with the maladies of its unfiedged infancy,
mainly the results of its parent's struggles
against poverty-, and the influence of the
substantial incredulity of those who could
have rescued it from its obscurity. It found

a friend.an efficient friend.in Mr. Alfred
Vail, of New Jersey, who, with his father
and brother, furnished the means to give
the child a decent dress preparatory to its
visit to the seat of Government.
In the winter of 1837 and 1838 it waB

presented before Congress. The session of
1837 and 1838 passed away with no other
action on the subject of the telegraph than

a unanimously favorable report from the
House Committee of Commerce. An inter¬
val of four years occurred before the atten¬
tion of Congress could be again roused to
consider the matter.
The temper of the House is easily in-

ferred. Men of character, men of erudi¬
tion,'men wEcriE affairs h&d fore¬

sight, were wholly unable to forecast the"
future of the telegraph. I was told at the
time by many personal friends in the House
that the bill finally passed more out of de¬
ference to my personal standing than from
any just appreciation of the importance of
the invention, a compliment which, however
gratifying to personal pride, was fully offset
by perceiving the low estimate of the result of
my labors. Motions disparaging to the in¬
vention were made, such as propositions to
appropriate part of the sum to a telegraph
to the moon.
The majority of Congress did not concur

in this attempt to defeat the measure by
ridicule, and the bill was passed by the close
vote of eighty-nine to eighty-three. An¬
other year witnessed the triumphant suc¬
cess of the test of its practicability.
The invention vindicated its character as

a substantial reality ; it was no longer a

chimera, a visionary scheme to extort mo¬

ney from the public coffers. Its inventor
was no more subjected to the suspicion of
lunacy, nor ridiculed in the halls of Con¬
gress.
My earliest desires and intentions were

that the Government should possess the
control of such a power as I could not but
foresee was inherent in the telegraph.
Vast as its pecuniary value loomed up in
the minds of some, in the contemplation of
its future, I was neither dazzled with its
visions of untold wealth, nor tempted to
make an extortionate demand upon the Go¬
vernment for its possession.

I offered the whole invention to the Go¬
vernment for the sum of one hundred thou¬
sand dollars. Strange as it may now seem,
no response was made to this offer.no no¬
tice was taken of it. except to request from
the Postmaster-General a report on the
general subject of the telegraph.
The ArkansasWar.Militia Entrench¬

ments..Memphis, December 30..Reports
from Marion, Arkansas, this afternoon re¬

present that the militia were pursuing
such a course at Augusta that there are

fears they may be attacked. They were

building stockades and throwing up works
around the jail. Prominent citizens had
been arrested and confined, and no cause

given for the arrest. The privates wear no

uniform, and it was impossible to distin¬
guish them from other negroes except by
their arms. Paescngers from Arkansas
river report the fields white with cotton,
which planters were unable to pick, the
hands having gone off to join the militia.

The Twitch el l-IIill der
Trial.Testimony Continued adel-
phia , December 30..In the T» a case

the defence examined Sara:- ^onvier, a

servant girl who lived with the deceased a

year ago, and proved that the deceased was

in the habit of carrying money in her
bosom. On cross-examination the witness
said that the deceased told her that she
bought the house for her daughter, and also
the furniture.

Charles Algier testified that he passed
the house about ten minutes of 9 o'clock
on the night of the murder, and saw the
front door opened from the inside and two
men come out. They went up Vine street.

Murder and. Suicide in* Cincinnati.
Cincinnati , December 30..A horrible mur¬

der and suicide took place iu this city this
morning at 2 o'clock. Wm. Ashback

i killed his -wife, Josephine, by blows on the
head with a hatchet and stabbing her
once in the left side with a butcher knife.
He then shot himself through the head
with an Enfield rifle, the ball entering tho
left lower jaw, and tearing away the right
back part of the head, scattering his brains
all over the room.

Military and Naval Strength ok

Turkey and Greece..The population 01

Turkey is estimated at 40,000,000. Her
army numbers a total of nearly 600,000.
Her regular army is composed of 156,400
men. The reserve army amounts to 200,000;
the auxiliary troops to 100,000 ; the irregu¬
lar troops to 90,000. The resources of
Greece, when compared with those of Tur¬
key, assume insignificant proportions. She
nab a population of 1,500,000, and her
maximum army numbers about 12,000 men,
with at least 2,000 officers. Turkey has a

good navy, not in numbers, but in strength
and efficiency. Greece has two steamers,
and a squadron of coasting ships.
A Railroad Accident.No One Kill¬

ed..New York , December 30..Yesterday
afternoon a passenger train approaching
the city on the New York Central railroad
was thrown from the track at Spruce run,
while at a high rate of speed, and ran into

a frame house, completely demolishing that
structure and doing extensive damage to
the cars. The baggage-master of the train,
M.A.Cook, was severely cut and bruised
about the head, and a number of passen¬
gers slightly injured. The family occupy¬
ing the upper story of the house were found
after the disaster scattered over the roofs
of the cars, more frightened than hurt.
The passengers regard their escape as mi¬
raculous. The accident was caused by a

misplaced switch..Special dispatch to the
Evening Telegraph.
The nephew of Thaddeus Stevens, who

was to have $100,000 of the great Com¬
moner's wealth if he abstained ten years
from liquor and tobacco, or would be obliged
to surrender it to the orphans of the sol¬
diers if he indulged, says he will not rob
the poor orphans.. Village Record.
An old man named Michael Soden, Hving

in New Albany, Ind., died from hemor¬
rhage laBt week, resulting from a piece of
meat which lodged in his windpipe two
weeks before, producing partial strangula¬
tion, and rendering him unable to take
other than liquid nourishment.

1 AA BAEEELB APPLES reciving perJLX/V et&mer Albemarle, for a»le low to closecoaYlram'-nt. pULST & KING,
(tesi v 1433 M&iu street.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
NEWS "FROM THE CAPITAIm

Special tele«T*»n"to tlw Dispatch.
Washington, December 31, 1868#

The sub-committee of the House Judi¬
ciary Committee had the caee of Judge
Bueteed, of Alabama, before them to-day,
¦and examined ex-United States Judge Chil¬
ton, and adjourned until Monday. The
witnesses before the committee hare been

enjoined to keep secret the details of their
testimony.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

has made a decision of interest to distillers.
The machinery in a distillery in New York
having got out of repair so as to require a

suspension of business, notice was given to

the assessor, who gave permission for work¬
men to enter the establishment to make re¬

pairs. Itwas then discovered that there
were in the distillery seven tubs of mash

worth, 6ay $7,000, which, if the strict
letter of the law were pursued, would
have to be destroyed. Upon presenta¬
tion of the facts to the Commissioner,
he decided that when a suspension of busi¬
ness occurs by casualty or unforseen cir¬
cumstances, rendering a stoppage of busi¬
ness inevitable, the law-makers did not in¬
tend that property should be sacrificed or

destroyed, as would be required where the

process of distillation had been kept up in
wilful violation of the law.
The probability is that a nomination will

be made early in January to fill the place
now held by G. E. Jay Morris, United
States Minister to Turkey difficulties hav

ing arisen between Morris and certain
Turkish officials, which it is claimed make
it proper that our present Miniator should
be recalled.
'New-YeaPTTiotf^r^!]l be generally

observed here to-morrow. Besides thern?
sident's reception, which is always an in¬
teresting feature, there will be others that
will attract large numbers of visitors.
Among them are the receptions of the Vice-
President elect Colfax and the Beveral mem¬
bers of the Cabinet and foreign ministers.

Wallace,
Associated Press telesrain.

"VYashington, December 31..Governor
Swann, of Maryland, has the pneumonia.

All the Departments will be closed to¬
morrow.

It is raining steadily here.

General Grant at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, December 31..-General

Grant visited Girard College to-day. He
has a grind reception to-morrow.

The Xejjro Tronl*le In Georgia.
Savannah, Ga., December 31..The

negro troubles in Ogeechee county continue.
Mr. Middleton'a house was burned last
night, and his crops ruined. All the whites
there came to the city with the exception of
one, who has not been seen since the
trouble. The sheriff with a possee went
out this morning, but mado no arrests. The
negroes are in large force, and fully armed
and determined to resist the authorities.
Scouts sent out this aftcrnooD were stopped
six miles from the city. All six roads lead¬
ing to the city are picketed by the negroes.
A public meeting was held to-day at the
court-house to consider the affair. It was
addressed by General Jackson and others ;
and the further consideration of the matter
was postponed till to-morrow.

Mobbing a Newspaper.Trial of nn

Alleged Mail Robber.
New Orleans, December 31..The editor

of the Marksville (La.) Register, who is
also the clerk of the court for the seventh
judicial district court, reports the total de¬
struction of his newspaper by a mob led on

by the Marksville Villager , a Democratic
paper published at the same place.
The jury in the case of W. J. Mauk, on

trial for mail robbery, cannot agree, though
out 6ince yesterday. The evidence against
him is pretty etrong. The accused was a

brigadier-general in the Union service
during the war, and General Rousseau tes¬
tified to his soldierly qualities and to the
fact that he had commanded one of the
finest regiments in the army.

FOREIGN NEWS.
TURKEY.

Constantinople, December 31..The
Cretan insurgents have made their sub¬
mission to Turkish authority, and a provi¬
sional government has been established
there.

SPAIN.

Madrid, December 31..The threatened
disturbance at Seville has subsided, and
the country is entirely tranquil.

FAILURE IN ENGLAND.

Manchester, Eng., December 31..Wil¬
liam Brunner & Co., a firm having exten¬
sive American connections, have suspended
payment.

COMMERCIAL.
Richmond Tobacco Market*

Richmond, December 31, 1868.
The transactions for the past week have

been: Hi hogsheads, 30 tierc?s, and 14 boxes.
No change to note in quotations.
Lugs..Dark, sound, and good weights, $7@

$10; sun-cured do., as to quality, $7.50@$10.60;
bright, common to medium, $b@$12. 60 ; fancy,
for smoking, $15@$30.
Leaf..Dark working, common to good, $9@

$14 ; line and v, capping, ,$14.k>$$]7.r>0. Sun-
cured, common to medium, $10.50@tl 1 ; good
to line, $lfi@t'20. Yellow wrappers, common
to medium, $2o@$35; good to ex^ra (fancy), $40
@ft>5.

Com and Flonr Exchange.
Richmond, December 31, 1668.

0KPP.HIN08.
Wheat..White, 108 busnela. Mixed, 13 bush¬

els. Red, 132 bushels.
Cbrn..Wbit«, 614 bushels. Yellow, 64 bush¬

els. Mixed, 59S bushels.
0<its..6«4 bnshels.
Jiye..b6 bushels.

BALES.
Wheat..White, 70 bushels good at $2 30.

Red, 2 bnshels very Inferior ut$l.50. Mixed,
IS bushels at $2. 17%.
Corn.. White, 40 bushels prime new at 66c.

Mixed, 176 bushels new at 85c.
Rye..\\ bushels fair at $1.37%.

REMARKS.

Offerings of all kinds of grain to-day very
light, and market dull. Offerings of corn,
1,176 bushels, of which 960 bushels remained
over unsold. Distillers off the market to-day,
and shippers on. Prime dry white brought
but 86c., and that was bought by a miller.
This is a decline of lMc. with) a few days.
Oats, no sale ; buyers being un billing to give
the rates of the last few days. Rjealso dull.
The flour market is without change. We

hear of a sale of 200 barrels best extra recently
at $9.62% cash.
The offering* at the Corn Exchange for the

quarter ending 3lst of December, 1868, were :

Wheat, 116,577 bushels ; corn, 92,37'iTbushels ;
oats, 67.6S9 bushels ; rye, 15,966 bushels. Same
time last year: Wheat, 112,237 bushels; corn,
109,451 bushels ; oats, 59,628 bushels ; rye, 20,-
991 bushels. '

Prices 31st December, 1867 : Wheat.Prime
white, $2 60 ; fair red, 82.32%. Corn.Prime
new white, $1.16; prime new yellow, $1.16.
Oats, prime, 70c. Rye, prime, $1.32%.
In Norfolk on the 30th December 1,960 bush-

els white corn were sold on 'Change at 86c. ;
yellow is quoted there at &0c., but whether
for old or new is not stated.
In New York on the 30th flour continued

dull and declining ; sales of 650 barrels south¬
ern at $7 to $7.50 for common to fair extra, and
$7.60 to $13 for good to choice extra. Wheat
dull and heavy ; No. 2 spring #1.60. Corn lc.
lower ; sales of 36,000 bushels at 92 to 91c. for
new mixed western, $1.07 to $110 for old mixed
western, in store and afloat, and 98c. for new
yellow. Rye dull.
Receipt* of beans increased and demand

good ; sonthen! black-eyed (frill ; pea-bean*,
prime, per bnahe!, $3.70 to 13.80; medium,
13 85 to 93.75; marrdwfnts, prime, 94.40' to

94.60, and fair to good, 64.15 to 94.30. Southern
black-eyed peas, per two-busbel bags, f3.25 to
*3.50.
Ia onr provision market there Is not mncb

doing, the excitement of Christmas having
passed off. The following table will prove of
interest, as showing the nnmber of hogs
packed ai some of the principal packing pointer

1S63. 1867. 1668.
Chicago 34S,300 528,981 165,000
Cincinnati 280,859 263,577 244,010
St. Lonis 171,774 192,984 69,687
Louisville 162,532 133,489 121,352

963,465 1,138,731 590,049
In our tobacco market to-day there was

nothing done, business having been suspended
as a tribute to the memory of the lamented
Major "William Q-reanor.
The stock of tobacco In the different ware¬

houses to-day is as follows r -

Uninspected. Inspected.
Sliockoe, hogsheads 103 169
Seabrook's, hogsheads 50 232
Mayo's, hogsheads 2 223
Public, hogsheads 1 288
Anderson's, hogsbe.xds . 138
Myers's, hogsheads 6 107

Total, hogsheads 162 1,137
In addition, there are at Anderson's 6 tierces

inspected ; at Shockoe, 2S tierces Inspected ;
and at Myers's 6 tierces inspected and 1 tierce

uninspected.
In connection with the subject of city trade

we may state that there Is being put-on board
a vessel now In port 30,000 feet of oak lumber
5x7 and from 12 to 15 feet lengths, for the Erie
Railroad Car Works. This came down the
canal. Two cargoes of the same kind of lum¬
ber have been shipped from the Pamunkey
river for the same destination.

<lnarterly Return.
Flour inspected in Richmond daring the

quarter ending 31st December, 1868 : 2,019 bar¬
rels family, 49,S53 barrels extra superfine, 4,540
barrels superfine, 918 half barrels extra super¬
fine, 2,909 barrels fine, 18 barrels middlings,
1,276 barrels condemned.

C. Bcrto.v, Inspector.

Richmond Prices-Current.
i December SL, 1888.

These are
oilers a

slight advance on our quotations is demanded^yfep
quotations of country produce aie wholesale, aad
irom actual sales on this day.
Alcohol..93@93. 50 w gallon.
Alt.Scotch, best brands, pints, fa dozen;

quarts. $5.
Apples. ^ barrel, according to quality

and condition. No. 1 pippins would orlng $7 to 98
Bacon..Shoulders, 14 14c. ; ribbed sloes, 17©

l'ic.; clear ribbed aides, 17f@18c.; Virginia hog-
round, 17c.; Virginia hams, aSQWc. ; canvassed
bams, 20c.; plain hams, 12c.
Buckiohefu. Flour..4c. ^ lb.
Beef .slaughtered. 508o. ^ lb.
B\uter..Prime, 8; @3fjc. ; poor to good, 26@J0c.
Beans White, $2.;>o<g93 ; colored, 91.
Bays Grain: Union, «3c.; National, <0c.; extra

Burlap, 85c.; common Burlay, 18c.; English linen,
hand made, 40, 4S@50e. ; Andrewscoggin. 60c.
Brandy.French, 91042913 . apple. $2.50, whole¬

sale : I'hlladelphla, 92.40@$2.76 ; peach, 9a.
Brooms Three strings, 92.50; four strings,

small, $3(3)93.25 ; large, 91.50; five strings, 96.50.
Richmond-made brooms, two strings, 91.75@9a;
three strings, 92.25@$e.25: four strings, 93@$4.
Buckets..Painted, two hoops, 92. <55092. 7i> ; three

hoops, 92.W.
Beeswax..35088c. ^3 lb.
Bark..98 per cord.
Conct titrated Ley..9L 88092. 35 ft dozen by the

case.
Cement. .93. 80092. 50 %1 barrel; James River,

'2Confectioneries, Fruits, Ac..Candy, stick, Slfi
23c. $&.: fancy, 30075c. Raisins.layer, 94.75@«5
Sbox. Figs, 28c. ft. Lemons.Malaga, $4.50;

<;s:ina, 95096 ^ box. Almonds, 22@45c. ^ lb.
Chestnuts 93.50094 V bushel.
Corn..See Corn exchange report.
Corr. Jifeal.City Mills, bolted, 91-00; country

mills, 90c.

Java

handles.-Adamantine, light weight, 13©20c.:
full weight, 22023c. ; tallow, 15c.
Cotton torcfi, 37@f8 dozen; wool cards, 942
Cotton Yarns.$-®f2. 25.
Dried Fruit.-Apple:*, 6J@7c. IP ft- 5 _blaJ*t)£r-

ries, lSc.^l &.: cherries, pitted, 30@35c. $ lb.;
peaches, peeled. I8@20c. ^ ft.
Dry Ooods..l'uiyrs: Atlantic, 7c.: Canton,

9Jc. ; Home, 7c. ; Bedford, 8c. ; Wamautta,
pjc. ; Amoskeag. l'-'Jc. ; Andrescoggln, 10c. ; Lan¬
caster, 12jc. ; Havensan, 11c. ; Warugan, 12*c. ;
Oriental, 13c. ; Dunnela, 13c. Delain.es : Pa¬
cific, best at/vies, 2oc. ; Lowell, 20c. ; Manchester,
20c. Bleached JDOMJCSTIC8 : 3-4 Sunny Side, 8Jc. ;
Baltic, 10c. ; 7-8 "Westminster, loc. ; Portsmouth,
lie. ; 4-4 Putnam, I2jc. ; Reynold, 12Jc. ; Rock¬
dale, loc. ; Andrescoggln. 20c. BEOWJi Domkb-
tics : 3-4 Trenton, 8c. ; 3-4 Manchester, 10c. ; 7-8
Manchester, 11c. : 7-8 Carroll, 13jc. ; 7-8 Granite-
vllle, 13Jc. ; Lawrence, 12Jc. ; Peppwl N. 12jc. ; 4-4
Valley, lie. ; 4-4 Humboldt, lojc. ; 4-4 Mancnester,
13c. ; 4-4 Grauiteville, 15c. ; 4-4 Putnam, 14Jc. ;
4-4 Indian Standard, 15c. ; 4-4 Lowell P, 13c.
Drues and Dyestuff8.Alum. flc. ; copperas, 8c.;

madder, 22c.; lndlpo, $1.65@$1.70; cochineal, 81.75
©$2 ^ 1b. ; extract logwood, 19c. ; sup, carb. soda,
7@7Jc. ; bluestone, 15c.
Ecgs..Z5@28c. per dozen.
Flour..V irginia country Is quoted to-day by the

dray-load: Superfine, $8. 75(g<$9 ; extra, $0.5O@
$9.75; family, $ll<ce$ll.50.
Furs..Mink, $3.50 ; otter, $5; red fox, 75c.; gray

fox, 40c. ; raccoon, 25c. ; mu3krat, 20c. ; rabbit,
2}c
Fish. -Herrings: Halifax, $a.75©$7 W barrel;

North Carolina, $11 ^ barrel lor No. L $8
for No. 2, and $3 ^ half-narrel for No. 1 roe her¬
rings. Mackerel: No. 1, $23@$20; No. 2 (in
barrels). $19@$20; No. a (in barrels), »12.Go@*i3.50 ;
No. 1 (In kits), $2.75@$3 ; No. 2 (In kits), $2.25@
$2.50 ; No. 3, $2.15@$2.25. Mess shad (In kits), $3.
Feed..Oats, 60@<s2c. $ bushel. Shipstuff. from

the mill, 70c. ^ bushel. JBrownstutt from the mill
35c. 4? bushel. Wheat bran, 25c. Corn bran, 25c.
Shorts, 30c.
Floxsetd $2.25©$2.80 Sfl bushel.
Fuse. Toy's mining, 55c.@fl.75 per 100 feet.
Featherts..Prime live geese, 70@80c.; common.

40@50c.
Ginseng..10@Mc.
OriruUtones. Jc.V ft.
Hay..Timothy, $i.io@$i.lS; clover, 95c.@$l.
Sides..Dry, I5@17c.; dry salted, I4@l6c.; wel

salted, loWjlic.: wet salted calfskin*, $X75^g$2.10.
Hats..Wool, $5.50@$18 dozen : boys' wool.

$5(g$12, according to quality; fur, $15@48 $
dozen ; moleskin silk hats, $48@$72 $ dozen ; dress
cassimere bats, $3«@$flo ^ dozen.
Iron..English reflned iron, 5@5ic. W ft.; country

hammered, <Sfc<®«$c.; Swedes. 7J@sc. $ ft.
Kerosene Oil..85@33c. gallon.
Lard.Prime, barrels and tierces, l»Jc. ; In

half barrels, i9c.: in kegs, 20c.; country, 17c.
Licorice..Stick, P. <Jfc S., 42c. :Mm P. G. C.,

35c.; G. & F., 41c.; G. C., 42c.; X. X., 42c.; C. G.,
40c.; J. C. & Co., 38J@39c.; R. M. V.,8«4c.j M. P.,
36c. ; K. K., 34c. ; Sanlord, 33c. ; Pimatelll stick. 30c.
Leather Sole leather, oak, 35@48c,; sole leather.

hemlock, 22@32c. ; country upper, 6c@&jc. ; city
finish, 25@28o. ® root : kip, 76c. j3$l ft. ; har¬
ness, 40@48c.; calfskins, French, $1. 16
ft.; domestic, $1.50@$1.75 ^ ft.; morocco, $30&
$.15; rough skirting. U&Uc .

Lime Virginia, $1.7o@$2; Rockland. Jl.76@$2.
Lumber..While pine, one-inch, $So@$«5 %) Uiuu-

sand, one and a half to three-inch, f&o&IT-v. Yel¬
low pine boards, $12@$15 ; Joist, $l8@$2f», Record¬
ing to lengths. Shingles: pine, $2.5ow$5; cy¬
press. $lo®$ 12 ^ thousand. Laths: split, $1.50 ;
sawed, $3 ptr thousand.

(nominal), $L
Kails..In store, c.
Oats..Baled, ooc.G$l^fl hundred, nomlnaL
Oils..Linseed, $i.2o@$L80; machine, $J'»

#1.75; sperm, $3; whale, $L60; tanners',
$1.15; straits, $1.C5@?1.10; lard. $l;:o®$L 76;

1 swtttt. #7.25 W dozen ; best salad, $14 ; castor, '$3
« gallon ; Virginia lubricating, 60c.fl gallon.

Onions.-Zl.to@9l.-SW bushel ; $1.7504.60 ijp bar¬
rel.
Potatoes..Irish, 65c.@$1 W bushel; sweet, 75c.

@$13* buahel.
Peas.$1.50@$l.To bushel.
Poultry.T urKeys, 15@18c. tt.; chickens, 12

@15c.i^ S>.
flow (JaatinoB..lc.
Pepper.3c^38c.
Ponder..Sporting, $«.50tfjJ$7 % keg of 25 fta.;

blastmg and mining, $4@$L6o.
Pork..Dressed, $10.5</@$11W lOOfts. *

Baas..MLxea cotton, 5®5}c.; wldtc, 7®7Jc.;
wollen, 2^1c.
Rye..|i.35@$L40 for prime.
Rice Carolina. lO^e. ; Kangoeu, 10c.
Race Ginger.22@25c.
Rum >'ew England, $L.W©$L75; Santa Crux,

$8.6o@*4W gallon.
5op«.Manilla, beat, «02Sc.
Salt..Liverpool, from wbarf, $5,90 fj&ack ; Is

store, $3; ground alum, J2.25 sack.
Steel.Kaylor1 a cast steel, 23jc. lb.; English

blistered, 20Q2ic. « ft. ; American blistered, 11kQ
1%. tfft.
Shot Northern, $J.10@<3.*3 ^ bag of 28 fts.
Sugar..Cut loaf, 18c, ; crushed and powdered. 17

@i7Jc.; "A," 16Jc.; "B," W|c.; extra "C," 141c.;
-C," MJc.; 4*C" yellow, 14c.; yellow, life.;
brown, li^iac.
Sitia.Sal., 4J©$c., in kegs ; English coda, 7^7»
Seneca Root.Z&c. ?
Shucks..80c.
Soap*.Common, s<f?3c.; best washing, liailjc.;

toilet, lSQSOc,, and Auicy prices ; country, 4©Sc.
Spirits TurrxttUiiu:.JO&55C.
Staves.Whiskey barrel timber, green, $20@$2i

W L,ooo; Beaconed, $25£g$20 V L, coo. Flour barrel
timber, sp 1,6037 Hoop -poles (not in de¬
mand), _

Sumac il«<L50 « cwU
Tar $a.lo $ barrel.
Teas HlacJc, 7#c.<Ml.#-tbe last a wlme artt*

cle ; Imperial. tl.7t$fc ; gunpowder. V 9^3.28.
Tallow..1 1 iifj> utc.
Fiutyar.Cider, as^sc.; manofrctur^ 35c. ^

gallon.
Fsntecm .1IJ®1*<. %> ft.

.

MTucC.fciee Corn Exchange report.
Whiskey Common, proofc *L»0fl.*>; pure

rye, $3@44 ; J. Croxnwcu'a extra £agl«, M.7I ; .1.
Cromwell's pineapple, $S.tt; B. A. StuarPs Bock-:

'rw;'w^Oak, $^.2S ; old-Held pise, $£.23 ; woods

PiM^I?.-Unwaabed, W@30c. ; wariied, J8®40c. ;
bu;ry wool, 16c. less. -¦»

Witu.rozU common, £U80Q$«.
Richmond Cattle Mftrk«t,

Dbcxmbbk SI, 1668.
There has been very little done In the cattle

market during Ohrlstmwi week. Receipt®
light, only about lOO caHle, sheep, and 126
hpf*. 'v

Bf.fJ sold at ffOBi C cents to 7 e#nt« tHSl
ifrow, for fair to coo 1. No prime for _

b-ongbt from W to flO pW httdd^Hb*
latter price for strictly prime Orange »*tfOM«ZTojr® are in demand at 12* cents per ft., net.

Norfolk Xnrketf.
Dicxxsst 29, J £43.

Apples.."Per barrel, $fi©$*;«2 ,northern .

Bmna. . Northern white, #4.60; southern
white, $2.50.
Sutter..Qltiden, 86@50c. ; New York State,

56c; mountain, &3@4<>c.
Ck/rn..Sale* of white at 86c.; yellow, 90c.
Cotton..Middlings, 24>3c. ; low middlings,

2J5Xc.; good ordinary, 22c.; ordinary, 22c.
Dried Fruit..Apples, 4X@5c.; peaches at 12

@.18c.
Fertilizers. . Fitzgerald's phosphatic fUh

guano, fine ground, $60 ; coarse ground, $W ;
dried, notgroend, $40; In Its crude state, for
compost, fS0.

Jlaxseed..92.40.
Flour..Family. $13 A); extra, #0; superfine,

$S@$9.75 j:flue, «6.75@%7.50.
Zartf..No. 1, ft ft., 20c.; in kegs, 19c.
Meal.- Sales at$l.
Oat*..Wc., measure.
Potaioej..Dykeman, $8.50 ; Early Goodrich,

|5; Mercers, $3; Buckeye, $4.ao; Chllley Beds,
$4; Morltus, $4; Peach Blows, $S to 94.25;
Jackson Whites, 13.60 ; Sweet, $SQ91.2&
I Peanuts..Sales at . J@$2.05, for prime,,

Peat..Blackeyed, $1,50; black, 90@3fic.
Stare#..White oak pipe, $100; callsJWO.

White oak headings, $90 ; culls, $38. White
oak hogshead, 960 ; calls, $30. Sod oak hogs-
head, $42.50; culls, $26.
Shingles..No. 1, $10@$1L
Tar..Barrels, large, $2@*2.25.
WKeat..White, prime, $2.36; fair, $l.P0;com-

mou, $1.30. Red. prime, $2.15; fair, $1.7D&
$2. 10;common, $i.30@$1.70.

SALXS.

100 bales low middling cotton, 23*c.
4,000 bnshels corn, S6c.
loo barrels flne flour, $7 50.
23,000 No. 2 shingles, $6.50. [Virginia*.

Domestic Karkef*.
Nbw York, December 31..Aooh..Money

sharp at 7 per cent, and commission added.
Sterling, 109?*. Gold, 134*. 5-20's, '62, 110*.
Flonr favors buyers. Wheat and com un¬
changed. Pork nnsettled but firmer at $27.00.
Lard firmer; Turpentine lirm at 47c. Rosin
steady. Freights firm.
Evening..Cotton steady and active; sales

3,;X)0 bales at 26c. Flour dull; western and
State auperline, $5.S6@$6.16; southern dull;
common to fair extra, $7fil*7.50. Wheat and
corn unchanged. 'Pork" oecSdedly firmer at
$27.50/ Lard firmer; kettle; ll*@l7*o» Whis¬
key quiet. And nominift. Turpentine, 46S4c.
Rosin, $2.3o@$7.50. Freights, quiet; cotton,
per steam, J»@7-16.::
Money stringent at 7 per cent, currency,

with commission added. Gol&firm at
11 Gfov«>rnment»Hrm ; 5-90% 1862,

quiet at 10S»*@109X.

roliua 6's, there beingjio
the Interest. Other bonds firm.- Tenn* ..M
6'b, old and-newy 69>4. North Carolina 6's, 60
@60^. Virginia 6's, old, 55*@56* ; new, 57©
57*.
Wilminotox, N. C., December 31..Spirits

turpentine.Nothing doing ; crude active and
unchanged. Rosin.$1.80@fl.85 for strained
and No. 2. Tar active. Cotton advanced He.
Nbw Orleans, December 31.~Cotton active;

middlings, 24J$@24*c. ; sales, 7,300 balee; re¬
ceipts, 3.010. sugar.Yellow clariflod, 130
13*c. Molasses firm ; common, 52H@55c ;
prime, 634965c. ; choice, 67c. Gold, 135*.
New York sight X discount.

Foreign Markets.
Lo.tDox, December 31..Afam..Consols, 92¥.

United States bonds, 74*.
Livbrpool, December 31..Aton..Cotton

active; estimated sales, 15,0(0 bales; sales for
the week, 87,000, Including 12,000 for export and
16,000 for speculation ; stock, 352,000, of which
P2,000 bales are American. Corn, 37s. 6d.
Afternoon..Cotton afloat for this port, 265,000
bales, including 105,000 American. Pork
firmer and higher at 92s. Bacon, 53s. 6d.
Lard, 65s. Tallow, 4Ss.
Livbrpool, December 31..Evening.-.Cotton

firm; uplands, on the spot, I0@10&d.; afloat,
10*d. ; Orleans, llf(d. ; sales, 15,000 bales.
Provisions and produce unchanged.
Havrb, December Sli.Cotton firmer ; on the

spot and afloat, 126.

GROCERIES, Ac.

FRBffi YEraON.~lNre^T«yHrior SADDLES VENISON; Jlfty -*~

trimmed HAMS VENISON.
J%1 DANDBIDGE A ANDER8QN.

FINE ROLL ~BUTTER, ~&o..500 pounds
ROLL and PACKED BU'ITKR ; 1,500 pounds

BUCKWHEAT FLOUB.
Ja 1 DANi'BiDGF. & ANDF,BSON.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
SOUTH CAROLINA BICE.
fU.MB-r!TTBKD HAMS and SHOULDEB8,
hO. 1 MACKEREL, strictly prime.

CHAHLK.S Lt TODD,
de II comcr aLxih and Clay Htrcels.

OAA BARRELS fLOUR, all grades, for
ijl/V sale bypalmer, hartsook a co.,
Agent for Fleken & Williams's Bellued sugars.
de aa

£A BARRELS C 8UGAR, .

fJ\J 20 barrels Morrlas's * inber Syrup,
20 barrels Morrlsa's Golden Syrup,

loo bags Bio Coffee, all grades ;
30 bags Laguayra Coffee,
10 hogshead* Cuba and P. B. Sugar*,
so barrels North Carolina Cut Herrings,
20 barrels Low Grade Syrup,

In store and for sale by
de 17 ARMISTEAP & CABY.

OA barrels smithfield and
&XJ SOUTHAMPTON CIDEB VINEGAR, to
dose consignment, for silo by
de 17 ARMISTEAP A CABY.

SUPERIOR TEA AND ROASTED"
COFFEE The attention of families 1a called

to J. H. ANTHONY1 -J BOASTED JAVA and LA¬
GUAYRA COFFEE. One pound Is equal to one
and a quarter of raw coffee. Best Gunpowder Tea,

: an excellent article at 11; Japanese, Eng¬
lish, Breakfast, and Oolong Teas; Honey Soap,
fc. per cake, 6#c. per dozen; Spices, Pure Ground
Pepper and Mustard, Baker's Chocolate and Co¬
coa. No. 731 Main street, six doors above the
Spotawood Hotel. no 14

2RRINGS, HERRINGS..600 barrels
No. 1 JIEBR1NGS, 10* half barrels HER¬

EIN6 a, for sale low to close.
GEO. LEE Sk GO.,

oc » Fourteenth streat below Cary.

ACON, BACON..Twenty fcogflheada
SHOULDEBS and SIDES for sale low to

close. GEO. LEE * CO.«
oc to Fourteenth street below Cary.

EDUCATIONAL.

Richmond female institute..a
new >rm begins Monday, January 4th, when

pupils mnv cuter io advantage.
The Insii cte farnlshee the very best facilities for

Instruction to pupils of all ages end la any branch
of female education.
Terns very moderate.
Apply to CHAS. K. WIN8T03L **. A., &
Ja l.iw i Wildcat.

Ls7~squir?/s classical and
. ENGLISH SCHOOL, or: Franklin between

'i lilrd and Fourth streets, #111 re-open MONDAY,
January 4th. Pupils received at moderate charges
for the balance or sc»>lon. de 9l.lf

TTNIYERSITY ACADEMY, No. 221
U MAIN STREET, NEAR THIRIX T&rms :

I >vm $10 to $20 our jj iarter. NJgb: fccboe.1, XLvN-
davs, Wednesdays; and FitiDAYa.

SIDNEY H. <>W*N8, Ja., Prfn«ipaL ^

H. A. SiBODE, Assistant in Night fcchOoL
T. B0GE3 RAOCLT, French.

gefrtttclars. de II.lw

STEBfCIll^SAXIW^ilTOSI. ^
f\ BELLENOT, DUB SINKER and J
\J9(BRAND CUTTER. 1410 MAIN STREET.
The new patent branding Iron, for marking all wl
kinds of wooden articles by boating tt, la perfectly m

adapted to branding barrels or any other article ?

under the new law. '

Engravers* Stock, Stencil Paste, Brashes, Indeli-

(I

A DAT MADE BY ANY ONI
PATENT STENCIL TOOL& 1 ^dSSajfl

I prepay sample* firoi* f *jf : :

Beware of Infringers.
My circulars will explain Address J
no 11.lro

^

OILS.
T>E8T KEROSENE OIL..We still con- ]
D tlnueto sell the best KEROSENE OJL at
FORTY CENTS per gallon. Call at tt# cheap
Drug store Mi Broad street, near Fiftb.
deW J. K1NO&KVATER * BOCK.

O^BLIVE OIL. in cases* for sale by
de 1 PALMER. HARTSOOK A 00,

CARD..DUST SEEDED WITH
PEDRZA.-In consequence oi" tbe more!*-

?orable state of the weather, which baa admitted
of making la/g-fr collections, and the w&eal A*i~JSi

sir© of so many to procure this setmLaxly un*
raising but re«ily iavaluabSo material, I have
eluded to continuu to »*c*ivo otderr ,H<

Uli the tlm of February, but poatt
that time, as there would be da«j
sprouting In the process of dryl .

»® iH>meou»eoleut to Uicw^rssa office ifc
not receive orders C. O. D- xhose mbo <

send the money, either by expvtsa P
mistered lettew, ^WBwor<ie»v oeK
drafts on any city North orrouth.
I have a very pounds of OLEAN

which can bo had by stall, free of
dollar per ounce. Ir «uw» very thinly li wl
sueb a itavt of the plat t on oae acrew ** "

well the thlrdseason, If the plant »es
U does here. wberoU doe» Ua wort tin
ooud autumn. ^ ^

In the fall 2 hope aad expeet to bftttj
BKEDio quaavfc* am wr^71
market price,ja l-ttdjswaw
¦

" mmmS r


